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hospitals: halocarbons 
as gas tracers using 
gas· chromatography 

by N Foord and 0 M Lidwe11 • 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Transport of infective particles by air mon:mcnts in.. 
lhe cnvironmcnl could be an importanl raclor in 
lhe spread of some infections. During a cross· 
infeclion survey in a new. fully m""Chanically· 
ventilated hospital a detailed study or the actual air 
movements which existed was made and the de
velopment or the method that was used is dcscrihed 
below. 
The most convenient method ror a licld study or 
ventilation and air movement is the gas tracer and 
a review of many gases and t\."Chniques which have 
ben used or suggested is given by Hitchin and 
Wilson. 1 An ideal tracer gas has physical properties 
similar to lhose or air. and is chemically and physi· 
cally inert to anything naturally found in the en· 
vironment-including human beings. It is undctcct· 
able by lhe human senses. not naturally present. able 
to be assessed accurately both at low Cl'EScntrations 
and over a wide range of concenlrations and easily 
oblained and dispersed. 
Nilrous oi1ide has been ei1tensivcly used in the hos· 
pital situation in conjunction with an infra-red gas 
analyser (e.g .• Lidwell and Williams.~ Baird·'). Using 
this technique. the lowest measurable concentration 
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is about I part by volume in 10" parts air and al
though it is possible lo measure concentrations up to 
I part in 2. concentrations much above I in I 0-' 
introduce considerable problems in introduction and 
dispersion or the large quantities or gas needed. The 
range for one machine. however. is seldom more 
than 100: I. with an accuracy o~ 10 per cent. Work
ing al maximum sensiti,·ity, uncertainties arise since 
concentralions of this order o~ nitrous oxide may 
well be present naturally in a hospital. Both the 
sensitivity and the range arc inadequate for more 
than adjacenl room transfer mcasuremcnls. 
Radioactive tracers provide a much more sensitive 
method. Gaseous low energy /J-emillers such as 11 A 
IC'ollins and· SmilhJ). K~Kr (Howland et <1/.~I and 
IJ.IXe ICadiergues and Leveque") have been used for 
ventilation and lracer ei1pcrimenls but their useful
ness is limited by health haz.nrds. Lundquist.1 in an 
inhabited- environment. was able to detect I part by 
volume ·~Kr in 5 " 10 111 parts air with a probable 
range of 500 : I. Even if this order of sensitivity and 
range is suflicient it is preferable to avoid the dis-

• Co:ntral Public Health l..aborn1ory. London. 
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Tobi~ I. A ttl~ctlon of ponlbl~ tracrr 11ast's 

Gas Formula 

Sulphur hculluori.:~ SF, 
BCF CBr<:IF, 
Freon II CCl,F 
Freon C31!l CF,.CF,.CF,.CF, 

I I 

Freon I~ CCl,F, 
Freon 114 CCIF,CCIF, 
Halolhanc• CHBrCl.CF .. 
Freon 1428 CH,CCIF, 

Boiling point 
('C) 

-Ml (~utilimcsl 
-3 
~4 

-(· 

- JO 
4 

so 
-10 

Relalive sensitivity lo Je1cc1ion 
tiy electron caplure Je1cc1or 

MO!il scnsi1ive 

Lc:isl sensitive 

The relative sensi1ivi1y is tia.•cd upon the peak heigh! response or the delcclor and is mcanintiful only when~ lh•· l,!U 
delay time resulling from the column is short 1<5 minutes). 
• Halolhane i~ an ana•'Slhclic and is includ•-<l in lhis lahlc as pn•sil:>ly l:>cin11 rclcvan1 in a hospital silualion. 

persion or any radioactive material within an ·occu· 
pied area because of the possibility or fear of a 
health risk. 
Gas ionization detection techniques provide sensi
tivities or the desired order or magnitude matching 
those or radioactive tracer methods. Their use was 
dernonslrjted by me1eorological tracer experiments 
over distances of up lo 5 km !Collins et al .. ~ Saltz· 
man et Cll. 9 ). Sc·:eral detectors exis1 which employ 
ioni1..ation techniques (Lovelock 111) and the 1wo most 
common arc probably \he flame ionization detector 
giving a maximum sensitivity or. for example. I part 
propane in 10 11 parts air and the electron capture 
detector !,!iving a maximum sensi1ivi1y of. for 
example. I part carbon tetrachloride in I 011 parts 
air. Use was made of the electron capture detector 
since it is selective and has a slightly higher sensi
tivity to a convenient group of possible tracer gases . 
Such a cell contains a f3-cmitter across which is ap· 
plied a potential and the free el...-ctrons establish a 
current. termed the standing cum:nl. which is mea· 
sure-ti. The presence of a gas which absorbs electrons 
is delected by a droJ' in this current and this drop 
is related 10 the concentration or that gas. The 
exceedingly low concentrations which arc required 
of an electron absorbing gas u~··d as a \racer help 
to ensure that it meets almost :oil the criteria of 
the perfect \racer. 
With an electron capture detector il is nccessar~ 

to use gas chromatographic lechniqu.:s in ord.:r IO 

separate the tracer gas from the oxygen of the air 
which is also electron absorbing. This is done by 
passing 1he air and trac.:r mixture in a non-electron· 
absorbing carrier gas through a chromatographic 
column. The column contains a sui1able material 
which absorbs and desorbs oxygen and the tracer 
at different rates so that the mixture leaves the 
column separated and the response of each compo· 
nenl can be observed. For a particular column 
under one set of conditions. \he time a gas is de
layed is characteristic of that gas and is the means 
of iden1ifica1ion. 

2 DEVELOPMENT OF THE ANALYSIS 
EQUIPMENT 
Commercially produc.:<l gas chromaiographic analy· 
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scrs arc designed for laboratory use and the ncces· 
sary vcrsalility resuhs in bulky and expensive equip
menl unsuitable for work in the field. The appara1us 
closest to our requirements was a 'SF6I3 Leak De· 
tcclor" !Analytical Instruments Ltd). This is designed 
to detect very low concenlra1ions of sulphur hexa
fluoride and consis1s of a sample tap lo inject the 
mixture 10 be analysed into the carrier gas !nitrogen 
is recommended). a 300 mm stainless steel column 
packed with aluminium oxide used at room tempera
ture. a pulsed electron capture detector with a 
tritium source. together with a control unit and an 
amplifier able to reverse the detector response and 
give a positive reading on a microammeler. The 
system. used in this sample mode. is capable of 
detecting I part of sulphur hexafluoride in 1011 parts 
air. This equipment is compact and relatively 
cheap. 
The use or-a gas chromatographic analysis system 
gives the added dimension 10 a tracer system that 
several traco:r gases can be used :;imultaneously. 
Many suitabl.: electron absorbing gases belong lo 
the family of halogenated hydrocarbons ·the parti· 
cularl inert and non-tox ic ones which arc commonly 
known as ·Freons· or · Arctons· . Sc\'eral gases from 
this family having suitable physical properties were 
tested. and work by Clemons and Altshuller 11 gave 
a guide to those which were worth trying. Table 1 
shows the relevant selection of gases together with 
their chemical formulae and boiling points. The 
table is arranged in order of sensitivity with \hose 
to which the detector is most sensitive at the top. 
However. this relative sensitivity can only be taken 
as very approximate as it is determined on a peak 
heigh\ basis and no\ upon lhc peak area (see below) 
u nd ·o it is very dependent upon the delay times. 
It is meaningful in conjunction with the systems de
scribed where. for practical reasons. the delay times 
are kep! to a minimum . The delay for most freons 
is substantially longer than that or sulphur hexa· 
fluoride on an aluminium oxide column al room 
temperature and is far 100 long to Ix: \easib\e for 
estimating a series of samples in quick succession. 
There are two ahcrna1ive approaches to this prob
lem: la I 10 vary the temperature of the column: 
'Jlld 1 or lb) 10 use a different column. 
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Tobie 2. Ga1 delay time1 (In 1econds) over a range of column temperaturu 

0 100 
Column temperature ('C) 

I so I I 

Most seflsltivc 
o, 

SF, 
Freon C 318 

--------- No dcloy 
16------10------·6 

·-----_ ____,. 
Merged with O~ 

.SOO -- to------------ -•IS 
Freon 12 .SOO to ---..IS 

Least sensitive Freon 114 400-- -----to •4.S 

The column was 300 mm of aluminium oxide and the carrier gas was nitrogen ftowing at : ·7 cml/s. With this column 
rreo111 C318 and 12 were undifferentiable at all temperatures. 

v 

C()!.UMN HEATING 

~ONNECTIONS ' 

WATER OUTLET 

INNER ALUMINIUl.1 OXOE 

ovrn 
HEAHR 
COIL 

FILLED COLUMN 

OUTER WATER JACKET 

WATER INLET 

GAS ~iLET FROM SAMPLE TAP 

Fii,. I. Sectio11 tlrmuglr temperature rycling colum11. 

2.1 The temperature cycling column 
The delay times for several of these gases on the 
aluminium oxide column at different temperatures 
are shown in Table 2. The fact that there was no 
~inglc column temperature that was able 10 com
bine sulphur hexafluoride satisfactorily with any of 
the other gases suggested the use of a temperature 
cycling column. As illust~aled in Fig. 1 this con-.:::P 
sisteJ of a 300 mm vertical stainless steel tube 
packed with aluminium oxide for the column. elec
trical connections at each end for providing a heat
ing current. an outer jacket to provide for water 
r:ooling and an oven situated at the tor enclosing 
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the detector which was conni.!Cled to the exit or 
the columJl. The: purpose o! the oven was to prevent 
condensation in and poisoning of the detector cell 
by materials liberated from the column. 
The procedure for the use of the column was as 
follows: 

(i) Cool column with cold lap water and drain 
clear: 
(ii) Inject sample: 
(iii) Wait for appearance of sulphur hexafluoride 
as indicated by the response from the detector: 
(iv) Connect high current through column and 
heat rapidly; 
(v) Wait for appearance of other tracer gases: 
(vi) Cool column with cold tap water ready for 
next sample. 

The exact timing necessary for this procedure was 
very dependent on the conditions chosen. Fig. 2 illus
trates a typical case. The carrier ga~ was nitrogen 
nowing at 1·7 cm·'/s. the column heating current was 
75 A at 1 V (a .c.). and the detector cell oven was 
kepi at lOO'C. The reversed detector response from 
the amplifier was recorded by a nat bed recorder 
giving a peak for each elecln'n absorbing gas pre
sent. 
For large concentrations of tracer gases (i.e., concen
trations >0·5 parts SF6 or 200 parts freon C318 or 
500 parts freon 12 or 2 000 parts freon 114 in 109 

parts air) the above system was found to be very 
satisfactory. However. when working near the limit 
af detectability the stability of the base line became 
an important factor. It was found that the sudden 
heating produced a correspondingly sudden- rise in 
the base line (i.e .. a drop in the standing current) 
and the sudden cooling an exactly 0°pposite effect. 
The reason was thought to be that the column was 
insufficic:ntly clear of impurities even after consider
able baking out. The erratic nature of the base line 
effectively raised the lower limit of the system and 
reduced its range. No satisfactory solution was found 
10 this problem which required either mure exten
sive cleaning or a slowing down of ihe heating and 
cooling rates. 

2.2 The squalane column 
Columns packed with silica gel and molecular sieves 
were tried but none had practical delay times for a 
convenient group of tracer gases simultaneously. 
Upon a suggestion from the manufacturers of the 
equipment a suitable system was found in the form 
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f'i11. 1. Tim,. .wqu,.11c,. u/ ,,.H,,...,.,,.,,,. • ·' 1111111 • "'""'"· 

Tiu· "' ·•f>fHl\I' .Jw,.·11 ;, fur Ill f''"'' SF .. ] • /'1 1 I''"'' /rrtm 
.1111 u•11I 4 10' purl• /"•011 11' ill /(I" I''"" uir. 

of a column using ~ualanc as 1hi: s1a1ionary pha-.c: 
al room temperature. With this system 1he lhn."C 
gases freon 12. freon 1.i and BCF could be "1tisfac-
1orily separa1ed in a convenienl limc. 
Figs 3 and 6 show 1he practical s..:1-up lhal · .. "~ u..cd 
ror ani' ': sis. The carrier gas was O:\.)'gc:n-free nitro
gen. usuall) flowing l 1linuously al 1·7 1.·m'h 
1hrough 1he sample inj. ·; on li!'.', 1h..: column . the 
del1.-Cli01l cell and a flo\l 11elcr before being \Cnh."tJ 
to th..: ou1side. The ta;•·... ·1 P;c gas s.•mpling vahe 
with a sample It' .. p HI'. .ne of about 0-5 cm' but 
1his nmld ea.,il)· be allcr1.-<l O)' int.·rchangc of kl(1p~. 
The column was made by filling a 2 m • 5 mm i.d. 
stainless sled tube with 20 per ccnl ~ualanc on a 60-
70 mesh cclile l:ia~e ls1·ppli1."tl by J. J.'~ IChromato· 
graphyi Ltd . I. !'his was coiled twice and hi:ld \'t:rli· 
cal lo prevent any !>Clll'ng which m1gh1 lead 10 
tracking or the gase~. fhc electron capture de!1."Cl0r 
was placed in an clectricall) heated O\Cn maintained 
al YO C in order 10 pn:\'enl any c\'aporat1.-d ~ualanc 
from "condensing in the cdl. A pump wa!I u!ICd ;o 
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c:reatc • ftow 1hroush 1~.c 'Wimple ltiup •hd up"' 
upcr•IMNI ur the lap lhc ullumc ol •ir ill Ow loop 
.,., in~ncd into &he mlrOfCll flu• '°' .... ,,~,. lhe 
•mpliftcd rC\'coN h:°'poll\C rrOll'I &he dd«1ot "~" 
••• r~'Otdcd on• ballet)' operated flat bed runnkr 
cSc:no-c:rihc M. Smith lndu"r~ l.tJ. t. 
Ol)'Jen w•• undclaycd by &hi• c:olumn •nd the pea .. 
due 10 &hi' P" WM11 u"Cd •• • time marker. The Jcb) 
time ol each u.ur ••• known •nd u~ lor 1dcnh· 
fic:111ion. A typical rcaJ-cMll fnwn the r«••dn 1, 
Si\·en in f-°iS. 4 \llCM'iftl the lfXCn and '<IWl'le 
tl'hcr sa~. Ahhoush &hi" rcicordins ,..,., rn;atk '11h 
a ni1ro1"n ftow of I·) c:m'f"· the Jdoay 11mL ... ;al 

I· 7 cm'/' were onl) ,lishtl) le" ;about "-IX ' in 

the cue of &he th"" 1raccn. l'reon (')IK "'.,., noc 
'l.Utlicicntly clear!) '1.Cp:lr.ltcd rrcwn ll\)'aten fnf U""' 
;a, a craccr anJ freon 14:?8 haJ 1n .. ullk1en1 -.:n,111\ 11) 
for u,..; . llalo1h;ane '' ;an :anaC"theuc 111· lu~h n1111h1 t-.: 
founJ n:lturally "''ithin a hc"'p1t<al A 'm<all p,,-~d. 1 no1 
'ho\\'nl with a lh·c minute~. Jday \\'ii' al .... 1 u l1cn 
oh)CJ\eJ. I h1' wa.. probabl) Jue lo a1.-cumula1,-J 
frt:on 11 in the ;umo .. plk-re C Lmduck '~I. Che Jela) 
&i:ne bcinat iJcnlical 10 that founJ with 1h1.. •uh· 
'l.tUllCC. 
It •~ common practice 10 rdatc the ..re.a unt.k-r a 
peak 111 the conccntralion of the •Ub•lance unJ:r 
ICSI. Hov..:\cr. a'l>~"'"mcm of peak ;arc.a m 111< lidJ 
wai. nol ca') and in,h:-ad the 'leak heiathh "'ere 
calibr.stcd o1 .. in' mi\turt."'\ of kr:own concen1ra11on'. 
-'lthouih peak hei1hh do not bear a linear relation· 
"hip 10 co1 c:ntra1inu . \\'ith the purt1cular '"'lru
ment in l'l.C "'·hich had a 'tcpJ","ll oulpul ran~e from 
I to I SQ<'. ,,.A., a 1mod "'·orkina,! ranj,!c or peak heiathh 
bcl\\'t."Cn J and I 000 ,,.A. could be t."'\timal~. ;i.nJ • 
e\len1k-J al lhc c:\pen'oC •"' accurac). The rdauon· 
.. hip wa~ appro\imatdy linc-.ar at the lo"'·er cnJ or 
the range. Typical TC'.1.pllll'l.C' ll\!clher with 1h.: erhlr' 
il.\'oh,-J arc gi,en •'. • Tahlc 3 . 

3 USE OF TRACER SYSTEM 
Allhou11h in the ho"'pital studio the \'cntilat1on r.ste 
of a particular room W3' important. the 1>rimary 
purpc.~ o'. the u.;iccr ')'t.:m wa .. 10 naluate 1hc 
lr.an'.lo~er of air bet\\'t."Cn roorn' 'omct:m1."' ~uite re
mote. In practice it \lia' found 1ha1 the air mm..:
rnenh changctl rapidly '4l thai lhi: "1me '11ua1io11 
~ould not be "1id 10 c:..i'l l!\el\ on lWO Ctlll'<.'CUll\C 
Jay'. rhe U"C or mulliplc lraccr' ~;i, thu' impera· 
li\c if 1v.·•1 or more 1ra11,fcr, were 10 be compar .. "C..I 

unJcr id.:nti1.·al condi11on,. 
In \ iew or the fa•:l that a ni!rt~cn 'uppl~ wa' 
n1.-cded. ii wa' J1.'\:id1.-<l 10 Ii:\ lhe an:ily"Cr ar:d malr.1· 
pipe conni:cliorh from ii 10 each room under ,1h,ena· 
li:>n and u~ a larg..: common pump 10 pro\ it.le 'U\.'· 
lklll (Fig. 71. The cylinder' o( tracer ga~' were 
made into ponahlc Ji,;pcr~rs I Fiat'· ~ and !II. The~ 
COn'.loistt."tJ o( a thr1.'\: \\'hc~k-J trullc) Uptln Whi1.·h .... a, 
a pyramidal 'haJ","ll ht'U'ing end1l<.111g the cylmdcr. 
c·onn~tcJ 10 the cyli1.der wai. a \al\'c and flow 
meter 10 \.'ont · ' lhe out P•' ' ilnJ lh..: l!a~ ,..a, rdea,1.-J 
from a jct ju't bel11w a ha•ler.)· fan in a c.)lindrical 
hou'iilll! 'iluatcJ nn 1<1p, which lhowughl.) mih"ll lh~ 
iza11o with a ir. Thc ga .... ~ w.:rc 'uppli1.-d h4uiti1.-d unJcr 
pn.~sure M> that their 011111 \apc.1ur pr-: .. ,ure "'·a~ .. um. 
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1-:.C. , . .,// t11 ut 'J'.J C; (".,/1m111 1 m 111 i'"' <'1•111 "/twluiw 
ut 10 C: Flu.•li O,ryi:n1•/rC'i' ll.1·droJtC'll ul I · .I n11 ' / .•: 
Amp/ijif'r .•r11.'11i1•i1y rulfi;C' /I} tR = IOI: R .. 1·1mln w11.<i1fri1y 

lfJ mV/1·111 tS = /01: f"'I"'' I n11/111i11: <:111 1·m11-.. 111r111itm 
ill f'Ull\ /WI ff)" /lllll\ /,.· 1•11/unw of Uir , 
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cic:nl to provide lhe Hnws n.'ljuir::d !Table 41. Thi~ 
system ensured 1ha1 cve11 m·er prnlonJ:!ed periods of 
dispersal the How stayed constanl wilhout any all::n· 
tion. The: mixing ran wa:. esSl:lllial b ... ~au~ of the 
hiJ:!h densi1y o· thc: 11as compur·:d 11i air but. once 
'mixed. the concenlrntions were well below th:: acco.:p
t...-<l upper limi1 which aller. the do.:11si1y or the air b) 
I per cenl. 
The main mode: or use was thal or eslablishing as 
nearly as possible: 1.-quilibrium conditit1ns. The 1racer 
gases were placed u1 sch:ctcd si 1cs. dispersing al 
known rato.:s until 1ho.: conC<'lllrulions uf all the gases 
reached approximu1cly cons1un1 lcvo.:ls at cuch sump· 
ling silc. A series or samples was then taken from 
which tho.: mo.:un \aluc~ of thc~c cum.:c1ura1irn1~ were 
estimated . Either a tra.nskr imlo.:ll. hc1wcc11 e;ich 
sourc:: and sample sit..: "' ' th..:n calculat..:d. i.e .. thc 
co11cc111r;i1iun which would ha\'C ..:x isl<·d at the silo.: 
if there had bo.:o.:n dispo.:rsul al uni1 ra1..: 11.idwdl"l 
or the resulls w..:.ro.: expresso.:d us 1h..: rcl:11ivc cuncen· 
tralion bctwo.:cn the r1.-covcry silo.: and 1he s11urce 
mom. Mcasuro.:mo.:nt~ from si tes 11<11 piped 111 the 
analysing cquipmo.:111 could ho.: made by colh:ctinJ:! 
a sumplc,4n un ungreased glass syringe. Oth,·r m11dcs 
or use such us rclcasi ng a cloud of J:!Us o\ er a shun 
period and cilh..:r collect ing al each site an inlcgrnted 
sample to bo.: unalyso.:d laler m taking muny tliscro.:te 
sampks over a lung po.:riod hu,·o.: beo.:n used. Vcnti· 
lal ion rates were easily assess..:d by prmlucinJ:! u ga~ 
cunco.:ntration within a room and takinJ:! :;c,cral 
samples from thal room at known times during the 
subsequent dio.:-away. 
Although lhe tracer system was not compared with 
a1101hcr 1ype. consistent resuits were oht:1ined rrnm 
all three J:!Uscs and of lhe sam..: order as would he 
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Tobi• J. Cortc•ntrotion1 (111 par11 p•r /<1' o/ airl a/ trac•r llfJlt'I uiH with 1quol011• colum11 wlrklt praducrJ JID•r•nt Jrtrcror 
rflpoltWI 

Response (u.A peak · Freon 12 
hclaht) 

Freon 114 BCF 

) C<Xleen trot ion S·O 17 O·l 

Ti +0·0) - u Abwlute error (a) :t0•7 
Relative error ('~) 14 

100 Concentration 250 800 II 
±10 ±0·1 
1 I 

Absolute error (Al )s 
Relative error (0:.) 

I 000 Concentrntlon 10000 30000 200 
±1000 f.~ ) 

Absolute error lbl ±200 
Relative error ('~.) 2 

Mn. Concentration 40000 100000 2000 
±20000 •SOO 

-25 
Abwlutc error (.:) !;SOOO 
Relative error (n,,) l:?·S 20 

1750: I I 000: I 
6000:1 10000: I 

Workina ranlle 2 000: I 
Mulmum ranae 8000: I 

(a) Limited by det«tor noi~e level; (b) limited by colibration accuracy: Cc) limited by detector saturation. 

Table' 4. Pwprrtif's of uacrr JIO.,t>s ust'd >l'itlr 1quala11c column 

Gas Boilini.i point 
('(") 

Satur:ited vapour I Maximum flow u~ed, Relative vapour 
density at 20'(" 

(;iir=l·O) 

Concc:ntration 
required to chan~e 
air density by 1 •. 

('X» 
---0·313 

pressure at 20'C ' at 20"C (cml/~) 

f:reoof:z- -·-·-- --- -Jcf _ _ , __ _ 
Freon 114 3·6 
BCF -3-.4 . 

<kN/mi raueel 

460 
80 
lfi() 

FLr:NJ METER 

CONTROL 
VALVE 

CYLINDER OF 
LIQUIFIEO GAS 

Fill~ 5. - v; ..... of ):OS tli.<pUJt'f ... ,,,, /rout pa11rl ,,,,,,,.., •• J. 
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8·0 
IS·O 
l·S 

0·209 
0·209 

expected from calculations based upon the limited 
information about the ventilation plant that was 
available. Some very limited absorbtion by pla~tics 

did occur but any small effect this might have had 
was eliminated by the equilibrium mode or use. 

4 PROBLEMS 
Contamination or the analyser components was the 
major problem. All components and pipe work had 
lO be thoroughly cleaned of all grease. most types 
of which seemed to produce a.vapour which affected 
the detector. The solvents used for this had to be 
non-electron-absorbing. e.g .• pure acetone or hen· 
zene. Components like reducing valves. etc .• had 
been supplied by the manufacturers grease free but 
even then were not found to be completely satisfac· 
tory. The carrier gas supply was another possible 
source of contamination but most supplies of medi· 
cal grade oltygen-frec nitrogen (e.g.. BOCs wh~tc 
spot) were found to be sufficiently clean for use al
though it was advisable not to use the gas when 
near the end or a cylinder. No effective way was 
found to clean contaminated nitrogen. It is standard 
procedure to clean chromatographic columns from 
material absorbed on to them by baking O\'ernight 
while passing carrier gas through. In the case of the 
aluminium oxide column the pr~edurc did not 
produce a sufficiently clean column for rapid tern· 
perature cycling while with the squa\ane column. too 
much squalane was lost by evaporation and it was 
better to replace the material rather than attempt to 
clean it. The electron capture detector was more 
difficult to .deal with. It seemed likely that the sur-
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h11 . .-..• '"" H , .... ,,._,..." •. I .... '"".., ~ ..... ,,.., """"h' 
• lltNMf~ill lift' llt1111tlt'lr• oit ,,., lltl1• 11I 11f1• 11#111Jr• llcNl"'h' 11 
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fuc.: or th.: 1ri1ium "'urc.: h~"\:amc cua1.:J '4) lhal 
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.:ar.: t" aH1id pn"ihk ha1ar1f to• th..- 1Ao1irl.:r. 
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1hi: ,~,t.:m ,,_, ;,, ,~·1 up 11 w ;1, ldt runnrn~ .,,·,1n1rnu· 
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111"•1lh • I h,· '""'1t1 \ 1 I~ 111> r,·:r, ,·d '"la'" "h 1111 i,·lh 
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durin.a the ftrst 10 days of installation and slowed 
to a muc:h less rapid rate or chanae after 40 days. 
There was always a marked change In sensitivity 
when bcginnina a new nitroaen supply. The nitroeen 
flow ·rate also aftccted the scnsiti\·i1y. Wilh freons 
12 and 114 a I per cent increase in the flow rate · 
produced a 0-3 per cent decrease in sen)ltlvlty. The 
cfJcct of aherina the detector cell temperature was 
variable depending · upon the ps. Wilh freons 12 
and l t4 there was a distinct increase in sensitivity 
u the c:Jl temperature was raised from room 1em· 
pcrulurc to ss•c Above this temperature there was 
little variation. In contra.st, the sensitivity or BCF 
fell continuously u the tem!)l:raturc was raised. The 
mechanisms lcadina to such re pon~ arc di~us ed 
by CX-vaux and Guichon1• and h seems likely that 
freons 12 and 114 were al maximum sensitivity when 
the cell was in the 90"C region. 

As is often done in practice Ce.g .. Jcllcs ~' ul."> 
the instrument was calibrated before each occasion 
it was used. A known diluted miAture or the gases 
was made and most or it injcct"-J manually into 
the sampling tap and analyS1.-<l. The remainder of 
the mixture in 1hc syringe was diluted 10 times with 
fresh air and the process was rei;:eated. In this way 
a calibration curve was constructed over the whole 
workable range of the instrument. Satisfactory and 
reproducible results were easily obtained pro\'ided 
an ungrcasCd glass syringe was 'used and the mi:\ture 
was kept in the syringe ror only a horl time. 
Interference from other materials pre.sent in the 
experimental area did occasionally occur. The most 
wide.spread source of such substances was the con· 
tent of aerosol air fresheners and ny ·prays. Thi 
often contained a SO: SO mi11ture or freon. · 11 anlt 12 
a the propc:llant which ga\'e the usual freon 12 
peak follo-.·ed after about four minutes by a larger 
freon 11 !)l:ak. The S..'Cond large p.:ak inh:rfored onl) 
with rapid ~-quential sampk1' and its preserJCC 
remo\'ed almost all the ambiguity which might .ha\e 
arisen about a froon 12 !)l:Uli:. 

5 SUMMARY 
A do:scription is given or a gas tracer i1ysh:m which 
uses three hak1genatcd h>dnx:arhons- frc1m 12 
freon 11~ and BCF as simultane1,ui. tracers and 
dcti:cts and measures them b> ga1' i.:hroma1ugraphic 
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techniques u ina a ~ualane column and ck-ciron 
capture detector. The system ls capable or det"'Cting 
down to I part tracer in 101n parts air and mcasur· 
lni a ranac of concentration• ii.realer than I 000: I. 
Althouiih many difficullics were encountered in thi: 
development of the: system an account is 1ivcn or 
how these were dealt wi1h and in u~ It has been 
completely reliable. 
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